
Mr. Russell's Last Letter.Altered Tone of the British Illtetstry.

.).........11....i .i....:...1)....'..t.....t .i.............:,.. As was to be expected, the British Govern-
ment has changed its tone with respect to this
country, and does not any further care to con
tend that an insurrection, widen meet and can
be put down by the people, is Independence.
Such a fledgling takes a long time before it
can take a flight, and a hundred casualties
may bring it to a perilous end. The news
from England by the two last mails leads us
to think that the British Ministry, exercising
that bettor part of valor, Discretion, has a
decided purpose of pausing ere it advises
Queen Vicrosria to address King Cotton as
if Sir, my brother."

Mr.RvssaLL's last letter to the London Times
is dated on the Bth of May, from Montgomery,
Alabama, and he makes a pointed allusion
to the remarkable change which was percepti-
ble in the tone of Southern feeling after the
great uprising of the people of the North be-
came known in that section. They had begun
tounderstand the difference ofa con est against
a weakand imbecile Government,with nothing
but the soldiers ofthe regular army to depend
upon, and with nearly all those scattered in
distant garrisons and alongfrontier posts, and
an energetic and patriotic President whose call
to arms in defence of the Union was entbn-
siaatically responded to by hundreds of thou-
sands offreemen. The traitors now are ready
to declare that cc they did not intend to take
Washington," and that they only want gc to
be left alone," but after a few decisive battles,
and the rigid enforcement for some months to
come of the blockade, the power of their ter-
rorismw-__ill be almost completely broken, and
the friends of the Union in the South be once
more enabled to lift up their prostrate heads.

Mr. itiressu, with all his sympathy for tho
South, can scarcely refrain from ridiculing
their famous cotton plan for raising money,
and their silly threats not to permit any of

that tittered article to be exported to the
Northern States. He evidently has but little
faith in these foolish and impracticable
schemes.
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Not the less, however, are Femmes/v/4r
and Reams, gray-haired men who have
passed the threescore years and ten which
the royal Psalmist declares to betheusual limit
of human life—not the less are these crafty
and cold-blooded men to be condemned for
their evident first purpose of taking up the
cause of treason in the South against the
Oonstitution which has knit these American
States in a bond of Union. We believe that
.‘ they tried it on" as long and as boldly as
they dared. But Queen Vier:mu:B private
feelings are believed to be against the South,
and the feelings of the mass of her subjects,
of all creeds and classes, are known to be so.
In the teeth of this popular feeling, Rentz.",
[MON and Rossm, who maintain themselves
in office only ay sueeessive concessions to
public opinion, dared not take part against
our Union.

Mr. Lewis Dela.

Lord JOHN, in his now character oroOnserva-
tive, recently took occasion, during a puha-
mentary debate on the Budget, gravely to re.
prove Sir JOTIN RAMSDEN, oneofthe Yorkshire '
members,for having exultingly proclaimed that
"the great republican bubble of America had
burst." His Lordship said that when a Des.
potism, suchas had existed in severalwm:-iii:
Italy,wasoverthrown, hertAgigLiii•Ueeedingly,
and this joy overca epain he,experienced
at what bad t en place in America. He
added

The public wilt learn, with deep regret we
are sure, that Mr. LIMB DELs., commonly
known as w The Bard of Tower Hall," died,
on Wednesday, in the Lunatic Asylum, where,
he bad been a patient for severatvrettS:
have noPerso.34.44riicialaggiespecting him,
except, the he has left a young widow to la,
xaerni, his loss. Kr. Deaspossessed considers-
ble poetical abilities—much greater than he
generally got credit for—and many of his
lyrics show him to have possessed fancy and

feeling, with greatfacility of putting them into
song. He was modest, solf-rollant, and emi-
nently amiable. Had he lived, he certainly
would have taken a high position as a lyric
poet. Several of his songs have been set to
music and published, (chiefly by Biwa. &

LANs-roar, we believe, of whose kindness he
repeatedly expressed himself warmly to us on
many occasions.) and we think that a collet
tion of his best productions, in book form,
would be a proper tribute to his ability, be-
sides gioldlng tome snbatantial benefit to his
widow.

FrE C:Winn that I have always thought, and I do
think, that this country is more free than the
United Statile of Among., have been. I admit
that the great founders of thatRepublic, wise and
able men as they were, hadnot the materials al
hand, as we have in thiscountry, by whioh they
might have been able to interpose the curb and
3E:Tref:lion of mum to restrain the passionate
dictates ofpopular will. But, sir, although in acme
respects they have failed in providing ouch re
itraints from not having the materials, yet it hoe
been for a large number of years a greatand free

inereitslog is balminess, giving example lo
the world of people in the enjoyment of riches, of
wealth, and of freedom, and thus giving prospects
of improvement in the happiness of mankind
(Cheers j And when I reflect upon what it was
coat brought on this soniflet—the reproaches that
ere made by the States of the North against the
'States of the South—when I reflect that those re
preaches, and the resistance whioh bas beenmade
in consequence, hero arisen from that accursed in
Nutrition of slavery, I cannot but rooolleat Mee
that, with our great and glorious Institution'', we
gave them that curie—that ours were the hands
through which came that fatal gift—that poisoned
gement whisk has clung around them from the
first hourof their independence. [Renewed neer-

, log J And, therefore, air. Idonot think it seemly
to show anything like exultation at their discord,
and still leas to reproach them, as if we were the
immasnlate beings who had done all our duties
while they had failed in theirs. [Cheers J Sir,
•hese are the feelings with whien I beard my

honorable friend the other night, and I must say
[ believe that the sentiment/ he expressed were
exceptional, and not at all in accordance with
be general feeling of the country. Indeed, I

think nothing has been more honorable to
cuts Rouse than the general pain and grief
which have been evinced at the prospect of this
great and tree people being abets! to rush to arms
'o destroy each other's happiness. (near, hear ]
I have but a few wordsmore to say, but I think it
to nomissary I should add that neither with regard
to America, nor with respect to Prance, or any of
the great he:opium nations, do I See at present

I any prospect that our "peaceful relations will be
disturbed. [Cheers J The whole world is in a state
of change, and far be it from me to make any pro-
phecy, but all I can say is, that, as far as I know,
the feelings of all Mates toward° tale country are
friendly—[hear, hear]—that there aro no questions
pending upon which a confliot is likely to aria.,
and that as far as my humble means can promote
the causeof pesos and goOd will on earth, it will
be my object and ray endeavor to doso. [Loud
obeerse

This, bating the bit of blarney about the
superior freedom enjoyed by the English, is
sufficiently explicit, and will be regarded
here, as undoubtedly intended, as a minis-
terial apology to the American Government.
Lord Joan admits that we are a great, a free,
a prosperous nation;. admits that slavery,
which is at the bottomof the present civil war,
wan impined upon America, when a Colony,
by England ; admits that, therefore, England
has noright to exult at the present troubles ofAmerica; and proclaims, in a tone of great
confidence, that the Palmerston Cabinet sea
nothing in existing relations with foreign
States to make themfear a quarrel with Ame-
rica, France, or any other contstry. Lord
Joax, eating his previous words with as much
avidity as a donkey would devour thistles,
evidently was the mouthpiece of the Palmer-
ston Ministry on this occasion. Be bed made
the original blunder, and it was retributive
fitness for him to swallow the leek. Per-
sonally, this will not diminish his aristocratic
antipathy to the United States.

Mr. Gorman, on this same oceasion, said
that the only difficulty ho saw was whet might
arise from the short supply of cotton, but, he
said, cg the calamity from this source will not,
I believe, be en bad as some honorable gentle-
men suppose." Mr. Grans.; ONE, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, who has hithertokept out
Of this tt muddler

" reproved Sir Ramagotn for
his impertinence in speaking of the American
Government as a great republican bubble, and
added;

III do not believe that it was the honorable
baronet's intention to make use of that expression,
and I am sorry to hear it cheered by honorable
gentlemen opposite, because I hoped it would be
tae last time that we should have any jeering tones
in this Rouse of thom tremendous calamities which
have 'alien upon that great country."

We have no doubt that Sir Joux meant
)r-hat he said. He la a baronet, whose patent
bears date 1689,and with that antiquity and
his large estates, is as much an aristocrat as
llusamm., Psi.iixnaTON, or any other of the
anti-American politician&

This much we have gained : respectful and
apologetic languagefrom the British Ministry,
and their seconding France in not allowing
vessels captured by Southern privateers to
remain in port to be condemned as prizes.
There lo not much chance

,
we suareet that,

many such prizes will turn up, but the vindi-
cation of the principle is the gain.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter ftom "Occasional."

Correspondence of The Press.)

lifesuitioTON, June 13,1861.
Since the unfortunate affair at Big Bethel, Fa.,

has betrome the subjeot of discussion, I have been
convinced that great good will result to the sir-

viee. It is a lesson not only to the iittirerilloooti
but to every men, regular and volunteer, officer
and private, who wears the American uniform.
There on be no denying that manyof the officers
of the new regimenta were, at the time of their
election, inexperienced men. This cannot justly
be charged to any source but to the necessity of
the ease, the exigency that called our new levies
I. er the field, and the admitted lack of a mili-
tary organization in nearly all the loyal State,.
To a great extent, when the President wee
called upon to appoint calcine to the regiments

called for by his proclamation, he was also con-
trolled by these considerations. Now, however,
that experienceand military knowledge are shown
to be as essential as courage itself, there is not an
afilear in command or a soldier in the ranks, who
will not feel that his own honor and bile own life
depend upon immediate, constant, and coneolen.
tins attention to the duties devolved upon him.
I buow some excellent men unmated with
splendid reenter:lU, composed of such material for
a great war as the world boa never seen, who are
lamentably deficient in military knowledge.
Upon the general Moue a aolemn responsibility
rests. Their relations to their men are alike
various and delicate. They are called npon
0 look after the health, the comfort, and the
habits of their men, and in the hour of battle are

looked up to to guide and to lead. Bow careful,
how cautious, bow studious they ought to be words
eannot desoribe. I repeat that lam happy in the
belief that the fate of Brigadier General Pierce, of
Massaohusette, and the repulse of his command,
however it may have grieved and mortified our
people, will constitute an instructive warning to
every officer in the armies of theRepublic, and
will impel them to an immediate self-examination.

Every young man who is about to be called into
the army as a lieutenant, should either apply him-
self to a thorough °Corte of military study, or
should be subjected by the Government to a pre-
liminary training, either in garrison duty to re-
tier, oidei officers, or, U is the cue with
lieutenants of the marines, to be drilled and dis.
eiplieea by a sergeant major. It must not be
forgotten in this connection, that owing to the
perjury and trouttery of the lleoeseloalets7 whe,

left the public service in the moment of the oonn-
try's utmost need, and who by leaving brought
about the very Calamities under which that
country has three been suffering, the army

and the navy had been deprived of many who had
been educated at the Government expense, and
the 0 overemeat was them thrown back upon the
people for protection. It bee happened, therefore,
that many young men were thrown into the old
regiments who had previously little military min-
Mien i but they rsig“fied an advantage over the
others who are now called into the new regiments,
and will have to depend mainly upon themselves
411 that is necessary to make every coming battle
a greatvictory le /lathe parr4r.c_cors of the army
to profit by tbe example already referred to, and
to imitate the habits of the veterans who are En-
nead to military customs and privations. A short
time will dud the American army the noblest and
bravest in the world. OCCAS/OnAL.

From New Renee.
From the Vilaeouri Republioandl

B.eagTA Fa, May 27, 1861
There Mine, just now, a persistent determina-

tion by, many chroniclers of New Mexican news,
to class her as favoring secession.

The Murillo Tzsnes, of the 17th, says : "New
Maxie° has already proposed to tonid delegates to
riontymnery." That statement is answered in
slsop's fable ofthe for without a tail. A sly old
tequila having been caught in atrap, was denuded
of hie brush, and being sensible of hie ridiatilous
appearance before folks, as a means of covering his
lose, proposed " bob tails" as a fashion. Arizoni-
ans have been trapped by leoeseisn furor, and
upon the principle that misery loves company, are
most anxious that New M62i80 should plies her
self in the same awkward position, bat which, I
am happy to eV, ebe has net the remotest inten•
tiOlt of defog, even to oblige her worthy Arlsoniau
neighbor. The Council Grove Press, of a late
-dale, MASON the followiug alma the frame
enbjeet :

libronsmow ne New Mexico,— The latest arri-
vals from New Mexico confidently report that
Territory to have joined the Southern Confede-
racy. These are but a sample of 'Writer seer
batiks now afloat and exercising the °redolent;
mind concerning the political tendenoy of New

irraggloyer there is an appeyant intention ca tie
part of the people here to change theirpolitical
relations, the pablio will be duly, apprised of the
foot by your humble servant.

The following copy of a truce popresges mach
interest for New Divulges; tredese, sad therefore
I make it a part oe,this letter, and at the same
time urge upon them, while in the Camanche
country, their accustomed watchfulness: •

The althorn of the CamanOhee Mot tide /331 day
of May, 1881, in council with the United States
officers at Alamo Gordo, do each and ail agree to
comply with, and carry out the following con-
ditions. and also those comprised in the treaty
with the representatives of the Qamanehe nation,
made recently at Fort Wise, for the sake of peace,
and on the condition that amore formal treaty be
made with us by the Dotted States, at the end of
ninety days, we having in all respects conformed
with the agreementup to that time :

1. We will discontintle all depredations nDon
the property and lives of the people of the United
States, of tele Territory, of Kansas, of Team, and
of all other. entitled to the protection of the Go-
vernment.

2. Wewill promptly punish any of our men who
may. do injury to the people or property of thome
entitled to the protection ofthe United Sratee, and
restore or make compensation for the genie as far
aspossible.

3 We will leave the settlements, and when we
desire te trade or talk to the authorities we will go
tO Fort Video, or to such place as shall be desk.
Dated by the proper entneritiee•

4. lit a will not permit the mails or trains to be
molested by our people, and will keep our men
away from those roads.

We will in all respects act in afriendly man-er
towards all the people entitled to the protection Of
the United States. -

This decided change in British policy arises
from the Ann position taken at Washington,
and from the positive and determined language
used by Mx. SEwARD in his letter of instr C.
tions to Mr- Div em, our new Minister to
Faris.

Some days ago we noticed the feet that
American ice is retailed, in Loudon, at the
rate of one cent per pound ; that American
fee, in Philadelphia, during the present season,
is retailed at exactly the same price; and that
for N pounds of ice per week (8 pounds a
day) supplied here, the present price is 56
cents, whereas it was only 40 cents last year,
which was itself a large increase upon the
price of a few years back. We inquired, what
is the canes of this difference? A corre-
spondent has auntus a reply, the gist of which
is contained in his statement, as follows

" Last year an ample supply of good ioe was ob-
tained at home for rupplyieg the Philadelphia
market. This year there is almost a total failure
in the home orep—nearly all of the larger compa-
nies having failed to store a single day's work of
toe daring the pest winter: led that not from any
lack of attention in taking advantage of opportn.
ultiee of storing the ice when made, but from the
gigypie last that there did not grow an article suit-
able for storing during the entire whiter."

This is a semi-official excuse for supplying
Eastern ice in Philadelphia, at an increase Of
fhtrfy seven and a half per cent. upon the
prices of last year. We confess that it has
tailed to convince us. Last winter we bad a
good deal of severefrost, (an akatere recollect
what gg a good time" they bad of it,) and to
us, unskilled in the mysteries of the ice trade,
it dins seem singular that no One vueceeded
in putting in the necessary supply.

Owing to the absence of large numbers of
our population in the war, and also from tbe
exportation South being wholly cut Off, this
year's Philadelphia consumption will ho much
less than it was last year. When the demand
is thus diffinished, there is less pretext for

augmenting the price.
At all events, even under the circumstances

ototc4 by our correspondent, we must conti-
nue to think that the advance of 371 per cent,
on the price of ice supplied to the public,
must give general dissatisfaction and cannot
be apologized away or explained away. As a
natural result, the public will use leas ice
than before. When the prices of all other
necessary articles are greatly reduced, we do
not understand an advance of 37.1 per cent..
on ice.

The °Moen present in *WWI do promise the
abide that they will bo Met by the officers of the
United States Gtovernment at the cad et afoot:
days, at some plane to be hereafter designated, for
the purpose of making a treaty of peace.

Signed, - J D Caputo,
Supt. Indian Affairs, New Mtn.
R A. WAuswniarrz, Cant. Ord ,

Representing Commander of Dept.
Signed, Essquipa,

" Plumsde Aguila,
'5 ?Junoesque,

Parawansoa.,
" rebores.

The Novoloss still continuo their forays ppon
the settlements. I have beard it etattd that Ilia
commandant of this departmentof the army has
determined not to make peace with them at pre
aont. No poaoo would be lasting until alter they
are whipped into enemies-loc.

Election inEaltimore—Military Affairs.
Ilsrantons, June 1.3—The ideation here today

for a Representative in Congress is gulag Oa
quietly.

Gen. Hanka"has sesurried the ocanntand of the

D wpAriment of Annapolis. Ms headquarters are
at Fort McHenry. It is understood that Gen,
Cadwalader will shortly go westward; but tide is
tely covjeotare.

More Troopi :for ...Fortress Monroe.,
Nsw Your; June 13.—The steamer Alabama

isilotrifor Fortson litonratt, with Col. Weber's Gee-
a= regiment.

LATEST NE VV S THE REBELLION IN THE SOUTH, elantatiOn of tbe Governor of Mg-
semi.

By Telegraph CO The Pr m, Lome, June 13.—The following proolaina-

A SKIRMISH AT ROMNEY. of (Werner Jaakeon was reteived here to-

PROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press.'T

Wesinverox, Jane 13.,1861.
Military Movements.

In mylatest despatohes, at II o'clock last night,
X informedyon.that the report ofa second engage.
meat at Big Bethel had not been confirmed, and
that the rumor of a battle at Harper's Ferry wa,
not oredited at the War Department. From both
of them poinie late intelligence le looked for
hourly, which, if reeeived, will be telegraphed to
The Press later in the evening.

It is quite evident that the troops whioh left
Washington during the latter park of lest and
first ofthis week, by different routes, are oonverg.
ins towards Harper'sFerry. The latest depar-
tures were for Leesburg, Virginia, four miles In
ward from Edward'sPerry. Thisferry is SO miles
from this oity and midway between Washington
and Harper's Ferry.

The Fifth battalion, D. C. Volunteers, took boil
at the ChainBridge, shove Georgetown, and pro-
ceeded up the river, en rautelor Edwards' Ferry.

The other troopsproceeded along theriver road,
on the Maryland side.

The country through whioh the troops are pass
ing is clothed with the richest verdure. The coon
try is rolling and pioturesque, and so impressed
are many of the Northern troops with the agricul-
tural advantages of the country, they have re-
solved, it they live through the war, toilltit •
Maryland or Virginia their Intimhailie._•

Tho trallOpertagola *atone continue to go out in
coneideraOkeileiMbers, in the trail of the advancing
"Autine of the army.

Over theriver the labor on the breastworkm and
batteries is 00Atintted with vigor. •

Doings in the War Department.
Mr. /WM, Chief Engineer of the New York

Fire Department, was this morning instructed to
the Seeretary of War to contain the Governor of
New York in referenoe to the =leptons:se of the
Second Regiment of Eire. Zonaveo.

Colonel Sroonvort, Lieutenant Colonel BROD-
UR&D, and. Major P. W. 11,161010, of the Can (inde
pendent) MichiganRegiment, are here to procure
from the Secretary ofWar the acceptance of their
regiment of 1,100 men, ready to move inten daya—-
uniforms to be furnished by General CASS.

Gov. Curtin.
A letter here from Gov. Calmsstates thatbe

purposes shortly to visit the Pennsylvania B.egi
menu here and elsewhere, and personally Rupee;
their condition. Be desires that nothing oaten
lated to mike the soldlere comfortable and ready
fee Wive. Navin shall be left undone, The eo
vernor also states that over fifteen regiments are
being rapidly prepared for service, and will eoor
be ready for the field. The troops, with their nee
nalferms, look well, feel well, and, no doubt, wilt
fight well.

Army Appointmeute.
WM WILLIAMS Jr., of Blair county, Pa., WaV

to-day appointed amints tho array. Mr. Wiz.
LLCMS was formerly brigadier general of the Penn.
sylvan's volunteers.

Eton. E. Joy Muth.
If.on. E. JOY Mounts, the new minister to COD

stantinople, telegraphed to Gov, Ounnx to-day,
resigning his seat as Itepresentative from the Se-
end Congressional district, (y Conroe re-
sponded, accepting it, and appointing Tuesday,
the second day of Joly next, as the day for a sp.-
Mal election to choose hie nom:moor.

The Baltimore Election
Speoiel Deepetoh to The Presel

BALT/MOMS, Jane la —EL Winter Davie wag de-
feated today by about fifteen hundred majority.
Leary and Calvert, both Udell men, are oar-
tainly eleoted. The Union men are exasperated,
whilst the Secessionists are jubilant. Great crowds
are gathoriug in Baltimore street,and a riot is ex
peoted.

The Maryland Election.
Speo,al deepstoh to The Prose.)

Elarrox, Goon county I AU./ Juno 11, len
Thevote in this town to daywag 236 for Webster,

the Unioncandidate for Congress, and five for Be-
CeBBIOIII withBeira votes soatteriug.

Washington Intelligence
The opinion prevails at the State Department

that all the fOreign Governments will refuge any
recognition or aduntenanse to the seceded Matte.
and will neither shelter their volunteer. nor aid
them with arms, money, or loans.

Brigadier animalSahenoke of Ohio, has, beep
assigned to the command of tbetwoOhio regiments
now here, a Michigan reginient, and another scion
to arrive. De and hi. command are atta.ohed to
the military departmentof WashingtOn, the°hie
of which is General Mansfield.

Conflicting statements having been published,
it-is proper to say that mobile hiej. Gen• Banks
messed* Gen. Cadwalader in command of the
military department at Annapolis, the latternes
been assigned to the commend of a new division to
co-operate with Gen. Patterson in the progressing
oraraddiift against Ramer's Ferry,

The Quartermaster Departshent
Wasscuurron, June 13 —Colonel Male to-day

aoaeptea Wan the Provident the cemovission
Quartermaster General, and entered upon the
dtzties of his office. Major Sibley haa been as-
signed to the same department, with the brevet of
colonel.

A Terrible Weapon of War.
WASUINSTIon, Jane 13—At the navy yard this

afternoon Commandant Dahlgren practised with
a new rifled cannon of 6 inch hare, with a half
charge of powder—viz : 4 lbs. The gun threwa
solid Shot nearly two and a half miles, the ball
striking the Virginia Shore.

The last experiment was with a shell, which
was thrown a distance of almostfour miles.

..firrieStilloN MIT, Mo., Jane

TIOASONIDLO PROCLUIRTION OF itingel4o People - 111""uri
Goviramroa OF sissonus spa ova been n tot' ed upon the peace and dig.WWI o nprovoked told unperalll2elei dB6l on't•

lty of this Commonwealth and upon the rights
4 liberties of its people, by wiokod and unpile-

He Calls Out the Militia to pied men profaning to sot under the authority101430
the Government. r narimieeUntinitedof year LegislatureegGoisvieartnumre entit

jaed ; your volunteers have been taken prisoners;
havebeennßpn lttleinir.

'your commerce with your eider Statee has been

favtallosneled ; year trade with your OWO fellow-old-
ten has been and is objected to the inoreasing
control of an armed soldiery; peaceful citizens
have been imprisoned without the warrant of law;
unoffending, defeneeless men., women, and ohil
dren have been ruthleaßlY and down and mur-
dered, and other unbearable Indignities have been
heaped upon your State and yourselves. To ail
th, se outrages and indignities you have submitted
with pa-ziotio forbearance,' width has only, en-
couraged the perpetrators othese grievous wrongs
to attempt atilt bolder and more daring neurpa-
tion.
It has been my earnest endeavor under all these

a zbarrassing oircuoistanoee to maintain the peace
of the flt. de, and avert, if poselble, from our bob
dere the desolating effects ofcivil war With that
object in view, I authorized Msj Gen. Price save-

! rid weeks ago to arrange with Gen. Harney, com-
manding the Federal forties in this State, the terms
of an agreement by which the pease of the State
might IUO preserved. Oa the 21st of May they
Dame to an undemanding, which was made public.
Tao !Stale authorities here faithfully labored to
carry out the terms of that agreement. The Fede-
ral Goveromout, on the other hand, has sot only
manifested e_ strong dieapprebation of it, by the-

gent dillmissal of the distinguished officer who,
on its part, entered Into it, but at once began, and
has unremittingly carried out a Wilson of hostile
opsrat OEM in utter contempt of that agreement,
and inreckless disregard of its own pledgedfaith

The ants have !overly portended civil war and
revolution so unmistakably that I resolved to
make one further effort to avert then dangers
from you. I therefore solicited an interview with
Brig Gen Lyon, commanding the Federal army
in Missouri It was granted, and waiving all
questions of personal and alai& dignity, "I went
to St. Louie. accompanied by Maj Gen. Price.
We had an interview with lien Lyon nod OM I
P Blair, Jr, at which I submitted to them this
proposition : That Iwould dlibandthe State Guard
and break up its organization; that I would die-
arm all eomparties which habeen armed by the
State ; that I would pledge Myself Mit to attempt
to organize the militia under the military bill;
that no arms or munitions of war should be brought
Into the btate ; that I would protect all citizens
equally inall their rights, regardless of their po
litioal opinions; that I would suppress all Inoue
rectionery movements within the State; that I
would repel all attempts to invade it from what-
ever quarter and by whomsoever made, and that
I would thus maintain a strict neutrality in the
present unhappy contest, and preserve the peace
of the State.

And I further proposed that I would, if owes-
eery, invoke the assistenee of the United States
troops to carry out these pledgee. All this I pro
posed to do upon condition that the Federal Go
vernment would undertake to disarm the Rome
(hard, which it bee illegally armed throughout
the Mem, and pledge Stood not to a:m*2o with Its
troops any localities in the State notoccupied by
them at this time.

Nothing, but the meat earnest desire to avert the
horrors of a dell war from our beloved State could
hare tempted me to prtpose these Iminilietlag
terms. Theywere rejected by the Federal officers
They demanded not only the disorganization and
disarming of the State militia, and the nullifi-
cation or the military bill, brit they refused to dis-
arm their Rome Guard, and insisted that the
FederalGovernment should enjoy an unrestrained
right to move and station its troops throughout the
State,whenever'and wherever that might, in the
eptizion of ha 61566111, ha necessary

. either for the
protection of the loyal subjects of the Federal Go-
vernment, or for repelling invasion. And they
plainly announced that it was the intention of the
Administration to take military occupation, under
these pretests, of the whole State, and reduce it,
as avowed by General Lyon himself, to the exact
condition of Maryland.

The acceptance by me of these degrading terms
would not only have sullied the honor of Missouri,
but would have aroused the indignation of every
brave citizen, end prealpitated the very millet
which it has been my aim to prevent. We refused
to accede to them and the conform:toe was broken
tips

FILLOW•CITIZSMI All our efforts toward con-
ciliation have failed, and we can hope for nothing
from the justice or moderation of the agents of the
Federal Etovernmeet in this State. They are
energetically hastening the mention of their
bloody and revolutionary mammonfor the Immo-
ration of a civil war in your State by armed bands
of lawless invaders, for the overthrow of your State
Government, and for the subvereion of those li-
berties withthat Government het sought to pro-
toot, and they intend to exert their whole power to
subjugate you, ifpossible, to the military despot-
ism which has usurped the powers of the Federal
Governments,.

low, therefore, 1,. Claiborne P. Taelmort, GOMM
nor of the State of Missouri, do, in view of the
foregoing feats and by virtue of the powers vested
ha me by the donstitution and laws of this Com-
monwealth, issue this my pro-lamation, calling
the militia of the State, to the number of 40.000,
into the active service of the State, for the purpose
of repelling said invasion, and for the protection
of the lives, liberty, and property of thecitizens of
this State. And I earnestly exhort all good Md.
zone or Missouri to rally under the flag of their
State for the protection of their endangeredhomes
and firesides, and for the defence of their most
sacred rights and dearest liberties.

In issuing this my proclamation, I hold it to be
my solemn duty to remind you that Missouri is
still one of the United States, and that the cation-
tive department of the State Government does
not arrogate to itself the power to disturb that
relation. That Wirer be. been wisely vested in
the Convention, which will at the proper time ex-
press your sovereign will, and that, in the moan
time, it is your duly to obey all constitutional re-
quithmenta of the Federal Government, Du; it isequally my duty to adrise you that your first al-
legiance is due to your own State, and that you
are under no obligation whatever to obey the
unconstitutional edicts of the military despotism
which bee Inaugurated itself at Washington, nor
to submit to the infamous and degrading sway of
its wicked ministers in this State No brave and
true hearted Miseourian will obey the one or sub-
mit to the other. Rise, then, and drive out igno-
ininionsly the invaders who have dared to invade
the soil which your labors have made fruitful, and
which le consecrated by your homes.

Unmet/one F. Jacksort.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN VIRG
AND MARYLAND.

ADVANCE OF GEN. PATTERS I
DIVISION.

I Letter front Jeff. Davis to the
land Legislature.

Secession Outrages in Virg*

President Lincoln Visits Ar
Height/1s

From Arlington Heights

The eannon isan invention of Captain Dabl
green, and bad jns t been inisbeij, and the experl
meats were highly satisfactory in all respects.

ARLINGTON, June 13 —A scouting par - '.e
village of Fella Church, about nine m ', lll
Washington, to day, was received with )ae-

monstrations,of joy by theresidents, who '' B,ed-
a MON; desire p tuumtb„o4lans,.pariarlifilpie'd If the Tinned States troops, aa'

sic:mistshave all fled.
At Spring Hitt, eight milesfrom Al ae aeh

locomotive and two oars were left o re ek,
an 4 could not be brought to Alexaud en"

Thesethe rebels had destroyed the brid
having been rebuilt within the last 101) a

detachment of the Sixty-ninth New Y gimeatIwent down with the train to Alex ? whet°

the greatest enthusiasm was manif a their

arrival. The locomotive is to be
Staterbeen the

Manassas Railroad, for the use of thud
Government, when the Orange a easeearta
road is opened to the Junction.

Scouting parties are constantly gin pri-
se teethe

amass, bat Seeessionists are boo
that it is difficult to discover any ""ra

miles of the camp.
Private Sheehan, who was scorq shot, te

doing Weil. , FairfaxA Union man, who had been de a'

Court House, and yesterday eso om his cap-
statements,to -s, reports what is confirmed b

that the rebel furors at that plteelet of lees
than 700 men, infantry and oavbadly armed
withfowling-pleces. I

o health of the troops on bad66 of then
river is excellent. The few 6 sick listaro

atal mainly tosuffering from alight diseases,
the heat.

A large number of field pitave been for-

warded to Alexandriafor tlni t
ache/eats en'

struoted by the Fire Zmavesf
All the cutups on the otheret the river have

been visited today, but liOltati°2l4 a a for.

Military Operati . ' Missouri.
T. LOUIS, June 13--01 panics of Colonel

BesseFs .Regiment of TO • ; I'3'ol 16

General Lyons' brigade 'hero tonight for

&ilia, the terminusof t. . western branch of

the pantile Rowed, an, additional compa-

nies of the same regimen) 5°ilDS t° Ilk. same
destination in squads. ,"

rotect the variousTroopsare to be angle°th°
P

main body of thebridges along the routn
force is destined for aoi"rTies in the aeuth "

western portion ofthe)'
The pacifi c, namail telegraph lines will

be pissed tinder thsieotion of the Federal
troo ps, and every 4011 be made to render
Hein effective.

Threesteamers ar at the arsenal taking on
troops whose geode s supposed to be Jeer-
son City. i

have ifor weeks advised of at-
tempts to enlist ri

Br. Lours, June/atm U. 8.-authorities at
the Arsenal

te in this quarter for the
&lame army. itonday night the steamer
Platte -valley wapained at Duncan's Island
Boom, and 18 ins selected from some 200
paw/wpm Thom taken primers, but 13
wereisosequeurreseed. Those still held are
cg ski. J. pre eEdionnd 3. Pigners, and Ed-
stardielaunerhass

Om% jjemorrillher of ew-Oongreuman Dar.
reeof this dist; was arrested yesterday forr ailAea treason. Its said that theproofs against
his are 'very Og, ald that other prominent
Obidttitie are lolved in the charge Barrett
fill be broughtifore U. S. Commissioner Rick
Wart today for eirdnatiOn. The otherprisoners
will be bibelot* the4rsenal and arraigned at
&amnia falai,

The wastes .d iof the Osage bridge, of the
Pacific -Bailr .-. 'no miles this side of Jefferson
on was b' yesterday, and the draw left
open

Token of goispecx to the Late Mentor
Douglas.

r Federai Victory»

Wasuncoros, Jane 13 --Anumberof the friends
of the late Senator Douglas, representing various
States, assembled to-night at the National Motel,
for the purpose of aonoerting measures to erect a
suitable monument in his honor. and to make pre-
parations for delivering a eulogy trpon the do-
;sensed on the evening of the Fourth of July—Hon
John B. Baskin chairman, and John F. Ennis
seoretary.

Attar an interchange of views..T. J. MoElhone,
JohnF Ennis, Thos. C.Fields, Andrew M.Ballade,
and Geo. W. McLane were appointed a committee
to arrange for a future meeting, which will probe
illy taxa place on Wad:many neat, at the City

TOTAL ROOT BOLS AT nottrar, fly azelsrem,
pilipo93l' 0 COMfAVD.,

Oulguart,/, June 13—Under inetruotione
front hisj elotterson, Col. Lewis Wallase,with
his regimehludiona volunteers, left Cumber-
land on the put., for Romney, Ya., where be
surprioad,alter4sharp fight,eompletely routed
dee br oodriteemioa troops, Capturing some
prisoners, two, wounding One, and taking
a ant-Mr equipage, proviaione, mediae
stores, armaaOa our side, one wee slightly
wounded, regiment returned to Cumberland
the some d

fltomney the County soot of Hampshire
smutty, Vii, about twenty ulnas due south
Cumberla4

of PROM HAGERSTOWN.

!upland Election.
EAGNasf, June 13.—TheCongressional elec

tion hero ad of quietly. TheBon. Francis
Thome, tr candidate' in certainly eleetod,
there hell; ndidate in opposition.

Vrederliounty given a large,vote for Thomas,
(Union). in WaS no opposition.

Ny4,601020 Was also elected in the Second
district.

The Thistriot is indoubt, but it is supposed
that I.o,l:fnion) is elated by a small ma.
jority.

In thadistrict the few returns am favors.tNo toth, don of Calvert, (Unionist).
Bst.ait, Juno 13.—Tho otootion in tido olt7

passed otetly. Henry Winter Davis was de.
coated Ogress in the Fourth distriot, by the
followini6

ne ay ..

De inter Davie. 6,287
Both candidates claimed to be Union men.

The Veit 15 email, there being 2,000 voters in
the dialhat would not tote for either.
In that(' district Cornelius L. L. Leary

ainia4kelleved to be *lusted. The vete in the
eight ards, being pert of the 014triet, good

Leary ; Wm. P. Preston, 5,242. Five dis•
triete p county c -.caplet° the district, in one of
willowy has 21i. majority. The balance of
tan a Bien a lame Union majority,

Wheeling Union Convention.
Wwannnto Jac. I.l.—The Convention met this

morning in the V. S. wart room. A circular was
received by a member, supposed to emanate from
Brandon. a Senator from Lewis county, addressed
to the 1$ Penton! of northwestern Virginia," de-
nouncing the Wheeling Convention as an attempt
to divide the State and attach a portion of it to a
miserable Black Republiaan State, or to formthe
earn into an lesisirilleset Stabs. Itmale upon all
opposed to being tacked on the tail end of the Re-
publioan despotism, to send delegates to a Convent.
Mon to be held at Lewisburg, Greenbrier county,
on the Tot Monday in duly, to enter a Niacin
protest against this treasonable scheme, and take
each other action as may be thought proper after
knowing the result Of the Wheeling Convention.

This oirentitr predused no effect whatever here
Mr. Carlini, ohairman of the. Cemniittee on

Business, reported a declaration reviewing the ap-
happy condition of the State, setting forth the
usurpation of toe Richmond Convention, offering
hill of rights, repudiating allegiance with the
Southern Confederacy, and vacating the orlon of jir a to the Maryland Commis?
all who adhere to it, Whither executive, stoners.
tire, orjudicial.instacz, June 13 —The following is the let-

The reading of the declaration was listened to 'President Jeff. Davis, to the Maryland 00in-
with profound interest. Not a dissenting opinion nen
wee expressed- It was made the special order for MONTOOMXRT, C. S A., lday 25, 1851.
to-morrow. ItTheuiro t reoelve.l, with 141411741% pleasure,

Mr. Paxton, of Ohio county, offered a resolution Dwane that the State of Maryland sympa-
with the people of these Statesin their de-

letting forth the grievances long suffered! by Wad vindication of the rights of self govern-
Welitern Virginia, and declaratory of their in- t, and that the people of Maryland are enlist-
tention never to submit to the ordinance of inns- Frith their whole hearts on the side of ream-
sion, but to maintain their rights in the 'Union. itieu and Pe's'

he people of these Confederate States, notwith-
This was adopted, , • ?ding their separation from their late sister,

Mr. Prod, of Jaokson county, offered a nOo" nut 08...1 to feel a. deep eolialtnde in bar
lotion calling upon all persons in rebellion, and are, and to hope that, at no distant day, a
especially those in arms, to immediately disband. aa whose people, habits, and institutions are so

ly related and assimilated with theirs will seek
"a return to their ails ands to the Conatinition, :ate her Me and fortunes with Mom of this

afederaoy.
Union Proceedings in Delaware. yhe Government of the Confederate Staten re-

Dolma, Tana 13—The largest meeting y Ives with Teapot the 511 Confederateof the Statee., 4,),..ar tiry' land, that there ehould be a general cessation
known In Delaware Willi hold here to-4e7 . "'"'"lbeetilities wow impending. until the ameeting of
oellorHarrington presided. The following easeingrese, In July next, in order that said body
lotion, among others, was adopted : lay, if possible, arrange for an adjustment -of ex-

ile meansoftroubles,. negotiation, ratherReretaa, Thin. considering the sentigientir =Kit%

bodied in the foregoing resolutions are inewakaa th e sword Wit IP at ivies PPW to reply
pantile with the views of Hon. James A. Boyar ata neetitl eP tllle lav ieuage /t /I" "4 ea
now tionater, ae expressed in his last epesoh feera possible oression that has presented itselfpeorlime the establishment of its independence.
the Scene, and in his recent address to the how-
of DciausToi we respectfully !equal him ; In

it
to the State of Maryland, how-

for, again ee.Witil, in the most emphatic terms,
resign. that its sneers and earnest desire is for peace ;

Therewere not lees than three thousand at bat while this Government would readily enter-
ineetily, and groat enthusiasm prevailed. Train any proposition from the Government of the

anti Bayard resolution was PDOWI unanimous:United States tending to a peaceful solution of

The populace cheered until they were tonne. ‘eniing ifficulties, me recent of Ain
:tioverement to enter into negotiations with that

A. reeolution was also pawed reque slin g for the United hitatea were attended with results
ficcertor pull the pigislature together. ;which forbids any renewal of proposalefrom it to

Gleeessment. "

•

If any further assurance of the dotty f We
Governmentfor piece *era necessary; it would be
soul tent to observe that being formed of a bon-

fetlinitiOU of sovereign States, each acting anirde•

cid ogler itaeifok.o rt,tht of every other I Vereignr State to the same eelf-tionop „waif-government, io
, necessarily achrowledged ; hence eithquears Of
other States are wholly moonsietent with the fun-
daioeotal prineiples, and subversive of the. very
organisation of this Gevernment Its policy can-
not but he peace-lean with every nation and
people. Very respectfully,

31117118110 A DANIS.
To Mews. !deg.'s, yellett, and Harding, Com•

inksionersof the Maryland Logialaturo.

Post-Ottiee Department.

POSITION OF VIE TROOPS
General Cadwalader to Command a

Divioion•
THE REBEL MOVEMENTS-

Murder or a Union Mau for his

Thrtriaster GFeneral is engaged in deter-
mini 1anewstyle of stamped envelopes, to be
readn the publin us. in a few days. The new
sty Inot be furnished until the Ist of Au-
gust see changes have been rendered mei.

Buy the large supplier. r-lined by the poet.
mesa the needed atioille) and now, used by
the hOrtt, equivalent to Um 11. B, root Oftioe
De eDt. About two dosen of these post-
m ave returned balances of stamped swa-
b° stamps, in came ranging from SO cents to
0 . the postmeater 'of Mobilerecently hone-
-rit minted for $2 000 worth. Although the

ter at Memphis had in Me possession snob
amounting to $B.OOO, he wrote for an ad-

egpply of larger Irene, but this was re
is 01311011SO ietetittee heY434 been de-

Loyalty.
HAGaierOwn, June 13,—General Cadwalader

and staff readied Greencastle to.day. He takes
oommand of the division whioh, it is supposed,
will *roes the Potomac, at Williamsport, or at some
brd rear that place. Gen Kelm commands the
division whioh is to move through Hagerstown and
Sharpsburs, Md., direotly towards Harper's Fer-
ry. The fourth brigade has reaohed apoint three
miles below Greesmastle.

Glen: Patterson will remove hie headquarters
soon to this place and active movements will soon
mooted, Col. Miles oonamands the Fourth B*
gads. Tiaa Fourth Connecticut Itogisuent has
reaohed Chambersburg. The command of Col.
Woodhouse is in oamp, six miles below Chambers-
burg, cud Col, Oteokweather's Wisconsin regiment
is there oleo. This Eleventh Pennsylvania
meet, Col. Jarrett, hag also arrived. Their drill
buds eight hoursper day. The dissipation former-
ly prevalent among thetroops hue boonunpolluted,
The only disown° nowpray/dent Is diarrhoss, result-
ing from the nee of the lime-stone water.

The forward movement of the drat divlatoo 0711
tidopoint is 00ifidently expected to-morrow, when
the Government will probably lobe poaaosaion of
the telegraph line.
It le said by persons escaped from Virginia yes-

terse,, that the saheb shot a Union man, named
Wilt, on Tuesday, because he would not enlist.
His death has aroused awonderfulfeeling in Berk-
ley amity.

Tho troops from Iforperls Ferry hags pranged
into service all thewagon in Jefferson and Loudon
(mantles.

The pat Southern mail from Richmond has ar-
rived at Martinsburg.

An intelligent oilleer of the flaltimore and Ohio
Railroad says that the fiebels haul everything
they procure inthe neighborhood of Martinsburg

Oprque, on , the orovic, end take It Utenoe by
railroad to the Ferry. Re says also that theRebel
°Moors do not 6111IM to have more than 15,000
troops there. He was also told, on Tuesday, that
1.000 liurib and lhaith 961,01taincIPTr.=. 3,66 at
Winchester. He bag also heard that numbers of
the troops had the small.pox and measles.

The Socessioniste of Martinsburg are moving
their slaves South in considerable numbers.

A large wagon train realised here thisevening.

Attempts to blow op Dam No. 5, etc.
EAGER sToWN, June 13.—Reliable information

!waived here this evening by express, states that
theVirginians are engaged every night with dark
laritarill, drilling holes in the solid rook on which
Dam No. 4 rests, on the Virginia side, to blow it
up. Should they make lacerate° heavy bleats,
the dam must give away. The work is superitt-
teDo4 by Redmond Drown, on Irtaludaw who in.
perintended the construction of the dam. Re has
two sops in the troops.

heavy firing isgoing on at Dam No. 4. A Oont
palmy of sharpshooter; have gone downfrom BOMB.
boro to assist the Shavpabarg company.

It is reported that four Virginians were badly
wounded while boring at tho rook,

Western /ntelligence.
MIFICTION OF TIM IFNNTUCECT AST.Y.f.pIAZ:agiI11.111.Pla'N FIRII4

Lonievrtna, June 13—Dr. 'Urban attempts.
raise a Secessionflag over hie dwelling io daY,l
Mayor Dolph gave him notice that he would
answer for the safety of the Have of his feast!
Property) ;s: popted . A large orowd of Il
men had assembled, manyi4f whore were arid

Garnett Duncan, father of thiligel Blanton
can, atHarper's ferry, is at theoFini.in thatil
is truth in the rumor of the intention of thee
tackling thereto desert in a body.

The express starts again immediately for that
point, and will return again to-morrow.

Visit to the Entrenchments,'
W.seutasvomr, June .13.--This afternoon, the

President, accompanied by Secretaries Chase anti
Cameron, visited the entrenchments on tte Vir-
girds side of the Patomaa. A troop of oavalli
afterwards followed in the came direction, al all
escort, having been nearly an hour beyond the
time fixed for the departure of the Government
tanctionaries.

CoMester gurney, August Belmont. BAli Air
Chsoo, Of "New York, hida• long 'and friendly inter
•ieW with the President today.

The Steamer Adriatic.
Thew YORK, Juno 13.—The steamer Adriatic,

from Galway, via Bt. Johns, N. F. is below, and
will arrive up at /1 traloca,

THE CITY.
Public Reception of Hon. George M.

Dallas
THE RX-1112U8TER FOR Tat LISON ARV coanooN.

The distiogniahed Pcnasy/vanlan and Phila-
delphian, George Mafia Dailaa, formerly Vies
President of the 'United States, and latterly mi-
nister to the Court of St. James, received his fel-
low citizens between the hours of twelve and two
o'clock, yealsrday afternoon, at hie residence, in
Walnutstreet, above Ninth.

Mr. Dallas, on this occasion, made use of his
psalm!, which have not been tenanted by his own
family for the past live years The rooms had a
cheerful, hospitable guise, and the ex minister, in
true republican style, did the honors himself, being
both usher and host.

Thom Who assemblol to do him honor numbered
in their ranks many of onr olden and woe( honor-
ed publia oitizana. The venerable Commodore
3tewart wait one of the ffrst to take Mr. Dallas by
the Mind: and the LON Of "Old Ironsides" shared
the attentions paid to the saarooly less venerable
host.

There were clergymen, members' of the bar,
editors, anthora, and distinguished civilians, at
the reoe?tion, and to each, Mt. Pantie, standing in
his doorway, extended a cordial hand, which at
once endeared him to the visitor.

The room Wee Ming With pOrtraite of the father,
and denfteed brother of Mr. Dellea, to both of
whom he made feeling allueions In 601110 remerka
whin we print below.

Those who remember Mr. Della,rill heappeared
many yearn ago. before the remotest inkling of our
present great troubles euggeeted itself, will have
co dile .ulty in bearing in mind the diplomatist and
pattiat as he appeared yeeterday.

The same straight, handEoMe force, whioh years
and labors have not atte:-meted ; the hair,long and
white, that ourled venerably over a forehead and
taoe,rudaint tb.n a eillild'e; the eyes, email and
bright, beaming from brows not yet whitened,and
full of the eleguerme and clouding that Wl-
vidualized it in times pest; and, equal with all,
manners not etudiad, but fall of native graoe, end
a kindlineas that uo recipient eon doubt.

At 1 o'clock, when the rooms were moderately
filled, Colonel James Rom Snowden addreased Mr.
Dallas on behalf of hie friende,

Re expeared to the ex minister the Universal
welcome home which all Philadelphians extended
to him, and stated that, although the times were
portentous and fall of seeming gloom, yet title
patriots were not wanting to some forward and
subscribe means, influence, and life, to the Govern-
ment that had given them all. In the list of pa-
triots all counted Mr. Dallae, who Mild not be
otherwise if he valued the memory of his revered
father. [dpplanee

As a patriot, unalterably attaobed to theGovern-
ment and Its flag, Mr, Unowden welcomed Mr.
Dallas, and wished him a long career of usefuluese
and fame.

Mr, Dallas replied in the following remark.,
whioh he read from manuscript. They wore
spoken in a clear, impressive voice, which charmed
quite as much as the language ofthe address :

It is impossible for me, just returned from an
unusually prolonged reeldionoe at a foreign guest,
not to feel in the highest degree gratified by the
cordiality of your welcome. I thank you, my
fellow-townsmen, from the bottom of my heart for
We your gertereito pratiteding. It will be remota•
beret' with pride during thefew days still left to
me; and be assured that the kindliess and esteem
which prompted te are reciprocated with warmth
towards each and all ofyou.

TDo painful and rrtentotad orients whisk have
masked the history of cur country during the last
six months engage, however, all your thoughts and
feelings.

Trot them do so, to the exclusion of everything
Mee. Wawa, soore than eve yeere ego, I look the
post assigned to me, near England-1s exemplary
Queen, the possibility of a war waster from remote.
the construction given by British motormen to
the Clayton and Balwer Treaty respecting Central
America, and the impendieg dtstaimal of Mr.
Crampton by President Pierce, were fraught with
mutual irritation. These exasperating topics,
however, passed harmlessly by; and aeon an
earnest of. friendly &position signalized the
Ministry of Lord Derby, in the Pant and full ear-
render of the long inflexibly ma ntsined claim to
the right of search. From that moment the
career of the United States, in the expansion and
Brawny of their commerce, in the development
Of their prosperity, in their reoognistat and ever-
increasing wctight in the scale of olvilisad Powers,
was unobstructed and onward. %Me noble and
beautiful symbol of our institutions—the symbol
coneeerated by all the blood of the Revolution, by
all the heroism of 1812, and, better still, bis the
blessings of all the free and enlightened of the
world—the flag of the Union floated glistening
In the sunshine, a welcome presence in every har-
bor and on every eta I Ettpplarte..l Let ma
remind you that the prrsant fitful effort to sub-
stitute another, comparatively unknown and local,
for this world-wide famous banner, is not the first
that has been made The reserved right to nullify
,onr law,and at discretion to break up your Otto
vernment as a cobweb contrivance of mere State
partnership, perhaps meditated at Hartford in
1814, was certainly and formally claimed by South
Carolina in 18.32. 3ttbat epoch there were slants
in debate; and no giant more formidable or dan-
gerous than the author of this subversive doctrine.
But, gentlemen, it was overruled as perverse and
untenable. The calm Senators from this good old
Commonwealth, who were William Willtirte, of
Pittsburg, and myself, steadily insisted upon hoist-
log the "Stars and Stripes" high above the
" Palmetto," and I presume would do so gull, and
the renowned citizen of Townes, who had routed
the renders at New Orleans, dispelled by the
mere show of a "Force Bilt" the delusive
Quixotism which was brave and blind then as it is
now. [Applawe ] Nor am I aware that this de-
olden of Calms hat searundergone revision and
reversal It stands on the records of the nation as
a great judgment upon a question utterly incapa-
ble of farther eluoidatton by the wit of man ; it is
against nullification, which you must be aware is
butfragmentary, subdivided, or bit by bit otteee-
!don, both built upon the same false keel : and it
points, with an emphasis too peremptory to be
disregarded, to the course of duty which the
°ruin' guardians of your Constitution, laws, and
liberties, are bonne to pursue.

Let no, then, bo firmly linked, as a band of
brothers," around this unchanged standard. For
my bumble self, born beneath u, having imbibed
from avenerated father's Ineuteatisme devoted.
attamment to its comprehensive import; [ap-
plause ;] having dearly lovedetoithe last a brother
whogauantly.gave hie life to its support, and, dy-
ing Ina distant grad of duty, heed it his noblest
shroud; having spent my life contented and hap-
py, though poor and inglorious, ender its probe
Glen; having been honored fer beyond spy desert..
by my fellow-citisens, and especially by those to
austere wleoseerality and sights I shrank from DO
pommel sacrifice, I oome back to you, gentlemen,
filled, it is true, with grief at the national oalami
ty, but unaltered in my determination to mend,
come weal or woe, powerless I °oho, but unal-
terably, by thisflag of the American Paton, the
whole Union, and the Union forever. [Applause.]

Mr. Dallas' remarks were attentively remarked,
and he continued to receive the congratulations of
his friends until a late hour in the afternoon,

SCHOOL Coniztormsaa.—The fbllowing cor-
respondence bee transpired between the Board of
Sohool Controllers and me 'Pity denetter It ex-
plains itself

Ones E Lax, Egg City Solicitor—Dm Bin
As members of the Board of Controllers of Public
Bohoele of this env, we are desirous of inking your
opinion of the t feat of the act of Assembly poet-
posing the municipalelection trom May to October,
how it affects the Board of Controllers, whether the
Present Board holds over, or whether it will be
necessary to roorg■nise in July next for 111 Z menthe
ensuing.

An early reply will muoli
Truly yourfriends,

E Mains, - Purls Bitting,
0 A. Luger, Usu. w. Omit,
Thos. Fitzgerald, W. H. Otominger.
The followingreply was given to the above
To B &WALLA, EaQ., and others, Controllers--

Game:mum( ; The not postponing the spring 'lo-
tion does not continue in ease any:.othoorii or the
city of Philadelphia, except each as are elected by
the people. The Board ofControllers must, there-
fore, be organised as usual, by the motional
&lards. and willremain inMee, when thus ideated
by Rush boards, as heretofore, for one year from
July next, and not for six months, as suggested In
your note.

Yours, respectfully,
Ctaes E Law, City Solicitor.

HatesGuanne.--Tbe HamiltonHome Guards
of the Twentyfonrth ward were inspected and
sworn 111011 Tuesday evening lase ¢y Cape Cohen,
the luspeater General ofthe $OllO (guard of :la-
ladelphis. The muster roll of the company showed
the full oomplement of 100 men.

Edward Brady, FAA , was nunnimously elee'e4
persist. The ethat dicersare first lieutenant, .
D Bolan ; second lieutenant, C. W. Beritil f tram
lieutenant, J. Wood ; forth lieutenant, Q. W. Wil-
son ; quartermaster, W. Allen.

The Inspector General complimented the eom•
pjuy on their soldierly appearance andproftaienoy,
and numb enthusiasm wag manifested.

The company was supplied yesterday, by the
city, with one hundred muskets of excellent qua-
lity.

lioormorre.---Yeaterday afternoon Ellaatfoth
Dining, agod four yeqrs, had her left arm badly
*rushed by a loaded flour wagon passing over her
at salb Ind Pitscrater streets In all probability,
the limb Will have to bo amputated. The lliktle
sufferer wee taken to the hospital.

A man, named George Hillman, aged 20 years,
wail jammed between the awe on the North Penn•
871vsnia Railroad, at Jefferson and ASMorion
stress, on Wednesday night, and seriously in•
jared.

CHARGED -MTH FRARD.—Margaret Mid-
canicr, ivitato6 at Lasnosatee aerating and LBgllll
street, waa taken Into custody on Wednesday upon
the charge of &trending a wanes, mimed Mary
Brady, outof VB5 The woman reitified that 'be
gave the money to Margaret to keep for bcr, and
when She demanded It, 4111.rgaret allowed abo did
not know wh're it wee. Me &caused wee corn."pitted for trial by Alderman-Miller.

DltOwano hiArt.—Yonierday morning, thO
drowned body of an unknown white men W2S
'found in the . tiohoylkill, near the Gray's Ferry
bridge. The body was much decomposed, hiring
bean in the water for some time, The coroner
took it in charge.

SALE OS TIIE KALGUN'S POLIST Fem.—The
property of this ferry was Bold st pablio isle, s
few days singe, sad aback off t 0 a gentleman
named Griffitha for $3O 000 The property in-
eluded the ferryboat Stephen Girardt and eighty
feet front on the river, eat/mail:lg north end south
of the ferry dock, and reaching east as far as the
wants of the ferry /oiuire.

ALLEGED Fortosior.—On Wednesday .ToiteoBradford wail arroited at Math and Pius stroalo.
Dr. Ma ehLrgeofforgery. It le alleged he forged
ga oheokfor several hundred dollars at BridartN J. He was hold for s fa/slier hearing brill-derman Bwift.

Snook/No licookaT.---Laeti evening, about
0 otolock, a man named Minim, while under tint
itifluezion of liquor, fell under the care at the Ger-
mantown depot, and bad hie arms nearly severed
trete Me body, He wee taken to the heOlatig,

neat that standard sheet!
Where breathes the fee bet falls before lasi

With Freedesavi soil beneath ear feet,
And Freedom's banner MrPanling e•.er 1111

Firtse peort.—Magasine Serials; Dry Goode
Credits; The Douglas Fund ; A Matter of His-
tory; Diplontatio Correspondence ; General Nowa
Fors rmus —NOM! on the Rebellion ; General
Butler's OEQoial itepert of the Battle at Great
Bethel; Marine Intelligence.

THE ortavurreo intelligence in regard to
the surprise of the enemy's camp at Romney,
and the capture of their whole camp equi.
page, as well as stores, ammunition, and pro-
visions, by Col. Wm.t.aca's Indiana regiment,
will do at least something to wipe away our
recollection of the disaster at Great Bethel,
and teach our adversaries in that quarter in
advance what they may shortly expect at Ear-
per'a Ferry. In all the luOvemente in North
western Virginia an intense intoreit must Da

turally continue to be telt throughout our
Bute. The late of many of our bravest and

gistsons depends upon the direction which
the campaign may tate in that quarter, and

Vba" solicitude will necessarily prevail, as
e as the flag of treason flaunta defiantly

1
upon the sits of our national armory.

XITZIOATIOSIS are that the State of Ma-
at its election yesterda

telvgati
_AM -

,num. Bon.
RUST 397r7W 4114.15r.artiris is defeated by a large
majority. Mr. Davis was an ardent adherent
of the Administration policy, and advocated
the mosturgent measures for dealing with the
rebels. His successful competitor, Bon.
Bogy Mex, was a supporter of Mr. Docor,es

in the last Presidential canvass. Mr. Mroz is
a very eminent lawyer of Baltimore, and bas
committed himself, in the most unequivocal
manner, for the Union. He is said to favor
means of compromise, and is not committed
infavor of the present policy of the Adminis.
111111011.

Tau PROCI•LXATION of Governor JAVZSOIT, of
Missouri, will be found in another column. A

more impertiectd, State paper never'camefrom
the niter of a free and enlightened UQUllll9U-
wealth. After having duped that frank and
unsuspecting soldier, General Hammy, into

as errturgesterit which would have eventually
placed Missouri under Secession rile, he now
quarrels with the General Government for
having superseded General BARNEY and din.
avowed his action, and declares open war
with the General Government. Gov. JACK-
nos Is, to every intent and purpose, a traitor
to the Union, and hie proclamation is nettling
move than an unblushing avowalof hisinfamy.

TICEPEOPLS of Fennaylventa have taken, at
IMP, the three• million loan, authorized by the
late Legislature for aiming the State and sus.
taining the General Government. No fam
could be more honorableto the patriot:ism and
liberality of our fellow-citizens. Now that
the people have so abundantly furnished
the Government with means, no time must be

lost inapplying those means to the accom.
plishment of the purposes contemplated by
the Legislature. Let the workof arming the
State be prosecuted with promptness and
energy.

Ma..7&FFSSsoN DAVIS has written a very
meekletter to the Maryland Legislature. Mr.
Davis asserts his deaire for peace, and de-
clares that the Confederate Government"
wouldreadily entertain any proposition trom
the Governutout of the United States tending
towards pease. There can be but one propo-
sition from the United States Government,
and one of its conditions will be the trial of
Mr. DAVIS and his confederates forhigh trea-
son against its authority. Theywho cry peace
mustpractise submission to the laws.

Tar Secrete.ry of the Treasury hag issued a
circular of instructionsto thecollectorsof cus-
toms throughout the United States, directing
them to exercise renewed 'vigilance in pre-
venting the transmission of merchandise and
munitions of war to parties or combinations
in States =der the cent. ol of insurgents
against the authority of the United States
Governnteut.

No wenn of ours is necessary to secondlro
appeal, published elsewhere, in behalf of the
family of STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS. He gave his
Met his fortnue, and his great heart to his
country, and that country owes it to Ins me-
mory, and to its own sense of patriotism, that
them whom he has loft behind should share
its protection and friendship.

The Battle at Great Bethel.
The Official and detailed accounts of the

battle at Great Bethel, while they do not very
materially differ from the first reports, still
contain some new intelligence of a redeetn-
ing character. The number of killed and
wounded is considerably smaller than was at
first suppose& Our troops displayed heroic
bravery under agallingfire, and so vigorously
did they press the attack that when the order
for a retreat was sounded, it its now believed
the traitors were on the point of locoing the
iladd. Fearing that a second demonstration
Would be made against them, they left their
entrenobinents soonafter the battle,andbastb
ly withdrew, with their artillery, towards
Yorktown, after burning the adjacent build-
ings.

Gen. Bunny throws the chief blame of the
blunder in the morning, by which our two di-
visions fired on each other,uponGel. BENDIX.
tie doesnot refer in terms of disparagement
to Gen. Paula, although in the current ru-
mors that officer is bitterly denounced for in
efficiency and mismanagement. It was left
discretionary with the lottor whether, in the

event of a failure to surprise Little Bethel,
(which was prevented by the accidental firing
referred too be should attack Groat Bethel at
all. Be took the responsibility of assailing
it, and unless he throws some important new
light, in his &Mild desputcheti, uponhis con-
duct, his reputation, as a soldier, will be far
from enviable.

The officers and men Of the Army of the

Union of course know that they fight with the
eyes of the whole civilized world directly upon
them. If serious false steps are made ; it

glaring incapacity is the' ; if any lack of
courage is exhibited', and, aboveall, if men
in high commands prove in the hour of trial
tobe utterly unworthy of their positions, they
kadbettt3r never been bora than compelled to
encounter the withering indignation and con-
temptwhich await them. Frompresent indi-
cations, greater publicity will be given tO all
the movements of this campaign than hasever
attended any other extensive contest. Where
there are weaknesses and failures they will
wtedfly be exposed ; but where skilful,
heroic, and gallant deeds are performed the
lame of their authors will be trumpeted
tbroitgliont the world. The roads to lasting
honor by good conduct, and to lasting dis-
grace by incompetency and inexcusableerrors,

lie brlyealy open, and era the summer wanes
away many of OUT officers will have travelled
the first, and some, it is to be feared, the
second of these paths.

Jour E. MaDonovan's Barrarrr.—The compli-
motery benefitto Mr.3. E. McDonough, manager
and proprietor of Viso Olympus Tzmare, will um
owe this evening at Aroh street Theatre, when
Mrs. John Drew, Mrs. Cowell, Mr. Roberts, Mr.
MeDOlOngh, and others, will play 4, Othello.”
Miss O. Jelfetwon, signor Blitz,Frank Brower, and
thewhole of the Olympia company will also per•
form on this mission. No one better deserves a
fellknees en thin wanks, and on all ovations,
then Mr. fdeDonough, and Ws are Very sure that
Lis numerous friends will rally round him this
evetdisg.

fitLAMM BALI or Boviumou, FOnarrimr,
Pintos, kc.—The furniture of a family declining
helletateephei, abo elegant new cabinet ware,
iteleWOod piano fortes, miners, plated were, he.,
will be sold this morning, at 10 o'clock, ' at the
modes store, No. 914 Chestnut street, by Thos.
Birob doEkta•

311.10--Rsta. herafts—Thomas
Bons *draft's° a sale for the 24 July, nearly the

Wk°kr peremptory, by order of Orphans' Court,
ILL Bee unioncolumn.
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Military and Naval matb3r4.

AMSITAL OF Tax itilliArifs or rim LA?' Luto,JOHN 0. ORMaI.Yesterday afternoon, at half past two o'igodi,the remains of this gallant of arrived atBaltimore derEit, Broad and Wasbiegton atraetb-The body was in • matall'a wpm whioh WeS ple e4in a hearse, and taken immediately no oh noldeuce of hie parent., No lat 3 South Nineteenthstreet Tbe deoemed was brought front Fame,Monroe to Baltimore by water, the care were ok,;"taken for Ibis oi'y The body was aocompeu,al far as BalilmOrti by Oeptaln Taylor. Adjut4";Lewis Behaffeer, of the NewYork 4thRegin leetV. A. Lewis, chaplain, bothof whom were in 0: 1;engagement in which Lieutenant Gretna log hi:life, and two volunteers,whose mimeo we coonot sedortain , leocempaniod the Mains leCity.
On Wednesday the remains of the detested weretaken into the chapel at Fortran Monroe, whop,appropriate ',tireless were performed. The service"Were attended by General Boller, and a tonet,,,,of other officers Tho came of °noble's regiteee,also passed a series of resoliztiona relative todeath
The funeral of the deceased will take place th:'flameout between four and five &dash ,

torment will take place at the Woodlands Coco,tery. The funeral services will beperformed bythe Rev. Thomas Brainerd and the Rev. joir,Jnenkrtains. Wm. Moore, EN., has been engaged Itudke*.
During yesterday a number of the friends elthe deceased and several military officers !helmthe house. The body was placed. in the accord.story back room. The coffin is tightly oromdhas a glass oase over the face. Tbe body is ivymuch decomposed and almost beyond recognition,Yesterday afternoon the kiint toomintitee slCouncils, appointed to make arrangements fatparade of our military forces at the funeral, pro°ceded to the raddenoe of the father of the de,°mead, and there determined on a programme,Which will be,found in another column.

VOLUNT.WOR RIM= (702aMITTIT,
The committee appOinted by Connolly to dietribute the $125 000, appropriatedby theth for therelief of the families of volunteers, are said to lakept busily employed in attending to the doriesimposed upon them. The ootimunittee, weinfoemed, understand thole duty to be the r;lief. end not the entire tapped ef the familiaof soldiers, and in aceordanee with this Westhey he adopted a general rule far the MI!have

tribution of money, wbioh is only dePsrteyfrom when extreme tiiiioO of destittition or dor 1nese are brought to their notice. Under ttilgeneral rule, a wife with one child never es.selves more than $1 50 per week, unless Memay be eonfined to her bed, or unable to wo.kIn many eases but $1 is given, the sum Weifixed by the visitor, who is supposed to use.all proper inquiries into the coodlion of theapplioant. She father and mother of a son in thearmy resolver nothing, unites it is dm that theion was the sole support of his parturt, lose.oordanoe with this general *nee, no larger anin hgiven to one family than $3 per week, maw, aiabove stated, sickness or destitution r ‘eaderelarger sum absolutely aeoessory, and martawsamount is only continued as long as the pest*phase of the ores extant. When the oenuslttlefizea the amount for a wife mother, or family, Itremains the Game, and is paid weekly, ulna ennuieatraordinary event should occur rendering 14increased yam neoemary.
A MIN BISTAIIIIMIT OM Tali VOMIT/ lea

Since the passage oftroops through the pity ohtheir way to the wire has oommeneed, the whitinthe weinity of Washington-street wharf toebeen untiring in their efforts to provide for the
wants of the troops who are en the marchtooth,
ward. The men are generally tired and hamwhew tier reach the whale, and refrashmente erepartieuhrly grateful to them at that ekes. Whittthe troops drat oommenoed to arrive live, the pa.
triode and humane people of the vicinity emotedtheir larders and stripped their tables, while thewomen brewed ootroo as extensively an their meowwould permit. This plan has since been improved
upon, and the people now make common stock oftheir provisions. On the arrival of a regimentthey arc muohad to the shop of Mr, Co oPetWolk cooper in the neighborhood, and a Nava.ry structure, where abundant supplies are pet .
'lied. Cores Is made by wholeeale, and breedand butter, ham, eggs, obsess, oraokera, &o , erafurnished hash, sot only to satisfy the Prone/hunger of themen, but their haversacks ate sitewell filled. •

The committee who have charge of this patriotic
victualling department have printed oirculari.which they send to the etheraof a regiment spotIts arrival, inviting the men to partake of puns.
alone, and proffering any needful aid in oaseswhere there are 'invalids in the ranks. The peepie in the neighborhood have large hearts but
contracted parson, and they have prekty well es-
hanged their limited means in providing for theeoldiers. They are much in want of aid, and eon.tributione of money and provisions will be vet,weloome. Bread, butter, cheese, hams, can,auger, flour; and egpsk are areieeg the ardelea skit
are moat needed, and those disposed to aid in the
good work °moot fail to have their 000tributionproperly applied by placing them in the handedthe oommittee.

Jut ILLMUNATION Al(15 ifILtTARY ORLEIRATIOS,
Quite a pleasant affair took place on Wedoeedeievening last at the arsenal, Sixteenth and Filbertstreets, the building being magnificently Munn.

mated by the v niter Milo Imp, in honoret Oa
flooeptanoe by the aearetery of War of the ack•
eon Regiment, Col. John K Murphy. A collation
wee prepared, and after the good things were dlu
posed of a battalion drill of several oonapeniee elthe regiment took place. km ldr. Biselngermade a neat and patriotic address. Lint Reeves
made an address, in allots be, ens behalf of theregiment, acknowledged the kindness of Col. Jaow. Forney, ex GOVCII7IOI. Cleary, , bud others le
their efforts to procure the acceptance of tho +cll.meat Addressee were also made by Lient. Cok,
nel Partin's, Mai Sr Michael Scott, Captsio APA
Lieu; Wm A. Woods, and Dr. Meyers of Wu.
aungton j Delaware. Who rskl_...ut•zussater-
ed into the service of the United ntstea in ten
days, and will take possession ante Government
buildings, adjoining the oustona.bonee, let that
PUTPOStu They baps been empowered to uniform
themselves, and the tiwernment will 13..1Ott
penae. They have adopted as their uniform a cadet
gray jacket and pants, trimmed with black, gins
cap with bleak band, and gray overcoat.

44.LetilL Intavvars Rionrwit
Thir regiment made a dress parade yesterday,

and attracted considerable attentionfrom the old•
zone assembled in the thoroughfares throns,b
which it passed, About 3 o'clock the regtmeat
arrived at the ferry, Dot of Yule ATM D
where the men were placed upon ferry boats sad
landed safely in Camden. The regiment slit en-
camp for inetruetion for a few days at Diamond
gOttogo.

PISTOLS PIIXO3IITIIS TO OOLCISTL SINSTEIN
Oa Wednesday evening the 1ritnia of Cclosel

Einstein presented him with a beautiful pair 41
improved Davy re.i6l•6!g- the rlealaildoo

speech was made by .oerman laainbilfger,
and was responded to by Colonel %hotels. bd.
drams were also delivered by Captain Sparkg,
Or Company F; Lieutenant hientinger, comosand-
lag Company 11., anct ;91,00 11•1=, Pragidat
the Concordia Association. Colonel Fonsitin',t tip
mental band was present, and disoontattl uttil
beautifulmusic.

foul 011/RDB
A company for home protection, Under the O

mend of Mr. L. B. Tnomas, an experienced mili-
tary officer, bus been formed, and drill on Mousy

and Pirday evenings, et the Boattestic Ho, /DA
Second street, below Queen. quad drl4s e.ry
evening Thle company is cumposed of love(

the most respectable and influential men of on!
I:Southwark. A few persona aro wanted to 1111 of
its ranks,

?MI NAV"( TAB».
Capt U Y. Para-lance, or Maryland, Lai; beat

ordered to the command of the frigate Sr L..- a
TeWO) *high wilt eall in a fe*daya Lint Poro
in to be second in command. lie belongilo Mar
Eachnsetts.

The United States ataamer Live Yernire has been
brought to our navy yold tor repalra. Sbe will b.
ready agiin tor serval, In ■ fon dais

Ahoy' three hundred mcobloka and laborers
have been taken Into the navy yard within a !eV
days.

FLUE Ja MIDNIGHT—DEMO:OION Or Eg•

TMBISIVR, Wnsumwaiturr Wallas —Ar midulgta
tre wee diacovered in the rear of the erasers
wboo/wagbt cebiblishnient of Beggs 4 howledad:
Front street below gJailowhlll, .40 Aide.

In ten minutes the light of the &MO Intl
maended to the sky and one intense brie] UMIli

up the whole (illy.
The domesWere burning etthe time of our gelto prete. although their =Jew bed tssu nhagl

by the efforts of the fire department
The firm hid been recently employed to ir.tklai

Government wagons, some of which were lipOn the
premises

The Mu will probably equal 0! tit
Mad

'relative property wee saved. The rear
place was completely burnt oat.

De-nititoistreedr rgr RIIMIAN -43';
Title oombined entertainment le altrietlegBit;
good andienoee, the moat intereating feature(of
war being given by the former, and the 0114
inoldepte ct iho Russian war by the panorama
lb e allernoone the obolera of the publie &AO ill
afforded an opportunity of /studying hiatat,lo44geography Several schools have already 1.511.
It. and this afternoon an entertainment I'M
given for Zalle.lifeet Gine' Grammar end eeleFi*
ary aohool.'

•Tuarr.---Yosterday livo colored boys,
of whom made their escape from the Bo SioNZ:
Refuge, were before Aldermen Beide?, oFail
charge of committing robberies Ds Soakthit:Spruce street' and Ninth and Ridge road. 4
stole several pairs of alma and sows dry
They were both committed for trial at ocairt.

LEGAL INrE.I.LId)ONCf.

QuAwns SitsgtOtits--+Judge 10118m—A t•

Megan; named bacon Semis less eholged frl it
committing an isogonic and battery upon 100°

Bunn wee drunk and disorderly la te

own house. and was amusing herself by thiett
furniture oat of 110 ibirdOlorY wi, bet
the ereeed, WhlOh had been milcalee
noise Mr Thomas, a policeman, attemPle.
arrest her, sad while taking her to the 2tatiol3
hone, she got one of his angora in her moatb+. sod

kept It• there foreaearly Red
a wound that the daces has not been 00 011+7
Verdict guilty.

Frederick Eassiek wee convicted of a doge Gt.

main and limitary upon Carallue i exl
Mary Small wai coovioad a a otalle. or

jaga lot of muslin from the don; MTof a V'
store, st.

JamesReuel was se alitt 4 of a °hare 0'

exult and ban try.

Laval SitEAS.S--$1,000,000 DAMAO
learn that the levees below have brow /4 total,
,Lfrarent pla,ses, and that a Jame Wee 'rill TIP.
'Iwere all broke or Out the raw. slitht-,„ ,
first is the levee at Tannic Damns coosty,

about eight miles below Lake Povidevos,
Orer MIMI Dine plantations so as to interraPt" ll.o
planing, but rise !mt.: he sotto ar •

t 1 make good orops of core. The breaker #'o,
levee lit eupFOOed tohove resulted from a de'be icir
Its construction. Bernard's levee, one mile rider

Llllo—a small levee—was est lag Teuf;e,
bbt the broth Trio isuaired before ro

damage had been done Pordi levee, oily,
twenty five miles below Columbia. Moot 0u t,
Ark , has broken (through negligenoe it 010 1. 14
ywed) and Nilleted doing"! to tbs I,z°,
&bow fit 1100 000 on the planting fetteleeel
this lialleten;

, .

UPWARDS OF •Szvin( fluNDlsn StAvs3 .m ,

esdaped from Virginia Imolalern :we o,e
and are now bald by the tfovent 10Tc ì eet
contrabandof war. Wine' to their (monk 3.

hundred thousand dollars. '.. ..,.


